
Proclamation Guidance for Medical Practices
Requirement Minimum Level Better Performing Level 

Follow Department of Health’s (DOH) current PPE conservation 
guidance, which will be regularly reviewed and updated by the 
Department of Health, as published on the Department of Health 
website at https://www.doh.wa.gov/Emergencies/Coronavirus. If 
the health care facility, practice or practitioner’s PPE status 
deteriorates, adjustments to expansion of care will be required.  

 Review DOH/Local Health Jurisdiction
(LHJ) guidance weekly.

 Weekly PPE inventory check shows
capacity to cover next 30 days at
current consumption.

 Actively communicate PPE capacity to
DOH/LHJ weekly.

 Weekly PPE inventory check shows
capacity to cover next 60 days at
current consumption.

Review infection prevention policies and procedures and update, as 
necessary, to reflect current best practice guidelines for universal 
precautions.  

 Weekly review of guidance documents
from DOH, CDC, and OSHA/WISHA to
stay informed on latest infection
control recommendations.

 Set regular infection control review
meetings with safety committee to
confirm adherence to standards.

 Daily safety huddles to confirm
current guidance and answer
questions.

 Internal reporting mechanism
developed to identify and retrain staff
not following appropriate safety
protocols.

Develop a formal employee feedback process to obtain direct input 
regarding care delivery processes, PPE, and technology availability 
related to expansion of care.  

 Inform employees that they can bring
concerns about these topics to
management/ownership.

 Actively solicit employee feedback by
conducting regular meetings and
providing updates to staff.

Appropriately use telemedicine. Appropriate use of telemedicine will 
facilitate access to care while helping minimize the spread of the 
virus to other patients and/or health care workers. 

 Provide telemedicine care to 25% of
visits where it is a reasonable
alternative to face-to-face treatment.

 Provide telemedicine care to 50% of
visits where it is a reasonable
alternative to face-to-face treatment.

Use on-site fever screening and self-reporting of COVID-19 symptom 
screening for all patients, visitors and staff prior to (the preferred 
approach), or immediately upon, entering a facility or practice. 

 Screen everyone before entering the
facility for signs of possible COVID-19
infection, daily.

 Contact patients in advance of visit to
inquire about COVID-19 exposure and
reschedule if positive screen.

For clinical procedures and surgeries, develop and implement 
setting-appropriate, pre-procedure COVID-19 testing protocols that 
are based on availability, Department of Health guidance, if any, 
and/or relevant and reputable professional clinical sources and 
research. 

 Partner with local primary care
providers to order COVID test as part
of regular pre-surgical care.

 Order test and obtain swab in
controlled environment with full PPE,
as appropriate.

Implement policies for non-punitive sick leave that adhere to U.S. 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) return-to-work 
guidance. 

 Establish sick leave policy that gives
employees adequate time to recover
without concern of job loss.

 Reimburse employees for time loss
due to work-based exposure to
COVID-19.

Post signage that strongly encourages staff, visitors and patients to 
practice frequent hand hygiene with soap and water or hand 
sanitizer, avoid touching their face, and practice cough etiquette. 

 Post signs addressing these topics
throughout the clinic, including in exam
rooms and bathrooms.

 Actively model appropriate infection
control behaviors as teaching
opportunity and to build confidence
in patients and visitors.

https://www.doh.wa.gov/Emergencies/Coronavirus
https://www.doh.wa.gov/Emergencies/NovelCoronavirusOutbreak2020COVID19/HealthcareProviders
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control.html
https://www.osha.gov/SLTC/covid-19/controlprevention.html
https://lni.wa.gov/agency/outreach/novel-coronavirus-outbreak-covid-19-resources


Maintain strict social distancing in patient scheduling, check-in 
processes, positioning and movement within a facility. Set up 
waiting rooms and patient care areas to facilitate patients, visitors 
and staff to maintain ≥6 feet of distance between them whenever 
possible, consider rooming patients directly from cars or parking 
lots, space out appointments, and consider scheduling or spatially 
separating well visits from sick visits.  

 Minimize exposure possibility in
common-use areas (waiting rooms,
lunchrooms) by removing chairs or
tables.

 Set provider schedules for patient
arrivals at different times (e.g., one
arrives on the hour, another 5 minutes
later)

 Pre-register patients the day before
so front desk time is minimized.

 Admit directly from vehicle to exam
room.

 Do not use common-area
height/weight stations; put in each
exam room.

 Set follow up appointments from
exam room computer.

Limit visitors to those essential for the patient’s well-being and care. 
Visitors should be screened for symptoms prior to entering a health 
care facility and ideally telephonically prior to arriving. Visitors who 
are able should wear a mask or other appropriate face covering at 
all times while in the health care facility as part of universal source 
control. 

 Mask everyone entering clinic if
possible; if not, isolate those not
masked or reschedule to telemedicine
visit if possible.

 Post notice limiting visitors to one per
patient.

 Allow additional visitors to participate
via telephone/video connection.

 If feasible, rotate visitors through
appointment to allow each to ask
questions of the provider.

Ambulatory patients, who are able and when consistent with the 
care being received, should wear a mask or other appropriate face 
covering at all times while in the health care facility as part of 
universal source control. 

 Ask patients and visitors to wear a
mask while in the facility.  If not able,
isolate.

 Actively provide a mask supply to
patients who arrive without one.

 Communicate DIY mask creation
instructions to patients.

Frequently clean and disinfect high-touch surfaces regularly using 
an EPA-registered disinfectant. 

 Clinical areas cleaned per DOH
guidance.

 Common areas cleaned daily.

 Common areas cleaned every two
hours.

Identify and implement strategies for addressing employees who 
have had unprotected exposures to COVID-19 positive patients, are 
symptomatic, or ill, which should include requiring COVID-19 
positive employees to stay at home while infectious, and potentially 
restricting employees who were directly exposed to the COVID-19 
positive employee. Timely notification of employees with potential 
COVID-19 exposure and appropriate testing of employees who are 
symptomatic should be a component of these strategies. Follow CDC 
cleaning guidelines to deep clean after reports of an employee with 
suspected or confirmed COVID-19 illness. This may involve the 
closure of the business until the location can be properly disinfected. 

 Establish reporting mechanism and
requirement for employees to
communicate if they have been
exposed to or are confirmed with
infection.

 Identify any staff, patients or visitors
that may have been in contact with
employee and work with LHJ contact
tracers to get notice out.

 Disinfect areas where employee was
present, closing if necessary.

 Provide paid leave for ill employee(s),
even if normal sick leave accrual is
exhausted.

 Establish relationship with
appropriate occupational health
service to rapidly test any staff that
were exposed; isolate until negative
result received or quarantine period
ends.

Educate patients about COVID-19 in a language they best 
understand. The education should include the signs, symptoms, and 
risk factors associated with COVID-19 and how to prevent its 
spread. 

 Have information from DOH/CDC
available in a variety of languages.

 Post links to multi-language resources
on practice website and social media.




